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" (d) An officer who, while serving on an Ex-
tended Service commission, is transferred to the
Permanent Service will be entitled to gratuity or
retired pay as provided in Section VII of this Order.
As an alternative, however, the officer will retain
a reserved right, on retirement for marriage within
three months after marriage, to her existing Extended
Service terms, as provided in Clause 17.

" (e) An officer who does not join the Permanent
Service will be required to complete her current
engagement and will remain entitled to the gratuity
set out in (a) above, except that the rate of gratuity
will be increased to £65 a year with effect from
the 24th November, 1948, if the officer completes
the period of Extended Service which she has already
undertaken. If this period is not completed, the
rate of gratuity will remain at £50.

"30.—(B) Ratings, (a) A gratuity at the rate of
£20 for each year's service on the Extended Service
engagement will be accumulated and paid on the
termination of the engagement, i.e. £40 for two
years, £60 for three years, or £80 for four years.

" (b) If the rating is invalided, or discharged for
pregnancy, before completing the full period of her
Extended Service engagement, she will receive a
gratuity proportionate to the period of her Extended
Service engagement which she has in fact completed.

"(c) If discharged for any other reason except
misconduct and subject to the completion of not
less than two years' extended service, a rating will
be eligible for £20 for each completed year and
a gratuity of £20 for the incomplete year reduced
by £2 for each month or part of a month by which
it falls short of a complete year, subject to a maxi-
mum deduction of £20.

" (d) A rating on Extended Service who under-
takes a new engagement for a further period of
four years' service will be entitled to a £10 transfer
grant, payable on transferring to the Permanent Ser-
vice. She will also be entitled to non-effective bene-
fits as provided in Clauses 25, 26 and 27 of Section
IX of this Order or those in (a), (6) or (c) above,
whichever are more favourable to her. Any gratuity
payable under Clause 25 or Clause 27" will be
increased by £25.

"SECTION XII.
" GENERAL.

"31. Except where provision is made lo the con-
trary in these regulations, the conditions of entitle-
ment to retired pay, pensions and gratuities, and
reckonability of service, etc., will remain as laid
down in Order-in-Council of the 28th July, 1949.

" 32. These regulations do not apply to retired
officers re-employed or to pensioners re-entered after
a break in service."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial into
consideration, was pleased, .by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to approve of what is therein
proposed.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly.

F. /. Fernau.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 30th day
of January, 1952.

PlRESflBNT.

The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly

prepared and laid -before His Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 29ith day of November,
1951, in the words and figures following, that is to
say: —

"We, the Church Commissioners? in pursuance of
the Church Patronage Act, 1870, and the Acts men-
tioned therein, have prepared the following Scheme
for effecting a transfer of the ownership of the
adtvowson or perpetual right of patronage of and
presentation to the church and cure (hereinafter
called ' the said1 'benefice') of Docking in the diocese
of Norwich.

"Whereas we- are satisfied that the Provost of
fl*e College Royal of the Blessed Mary of Eton

near unto Windsor in the county of 'Bucks com-
monly called The King's College of Our Blessed)
Lady of Eton nigh or by Windsor in the said county
of Bucks and The Same College (hereinafter called
' the said! Provost and College') are the patrons or
persons entitled to present or nominate .to the said
benefice in case the same were now vacant:

"And whsreas the said Provost and1 Collage desire
to transfer the advowson of the said benfice to the
Bishop of iNorwich for the time 'being and1 are con-
senting to this Scheme (in testimony whereof they
have executed the same):

"And whereas we are satisfied .that the transfer
will tend to make 'better provision for the cure of
souls:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverendi Percy, Bishop of -Norwich (in testimony
whereof he has executed this Scheme), we the said
Church Commissioners, humbly 'recommend and
propose that upon and from the day of the date of
the publication in the .London Gazette of any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this Scheme
and without any conveyance or assurance in the law
other than such duly gazetted' Order, the whole
advowson or perpetual right of patronage of and
presentation to the said benefice shall be transferred
to the said Percy, Bishop of Norwich, and his suc-
cessors in the same Bishopric and shall thereupon
and thenceforth 'become and be absolutely vested
in and shall and may from .time to time be exercised
by the -Bishop of Norwich for the time being."

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
by His Majesty in Council:

(Now, therefore, His 'Majesty, by and with the
advice of His said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said Scheme, and to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately upon the publication of .this Order
in the (London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct .that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said Diocese of
Norwich.

F. J. Fernau.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 30th day
of January, 1952.

(PRESENT,
The 'RING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly

prepared and laid before His Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 13th day of December,
1951, in the words and figures following, that is to
say: —

"We, the Church Commissioners, in pursuance
of the Church Patronage Act, (1870, and of the Acts
mentioned therein, have prepared the following
Scheme for effecting a transfer of the ownership of
the advowson or perpetual right of patronage of
and presentation to the church and cure (hereinafter
called 'the said benefice') of West Lynn in the
diocese of Norwich.

"Whereas we are satisfied that John Walsh
Carrington, D.S.O., O.B.E., a Vice Admiral (retired)
in Your Majesty's Navy and Harry .Maurice Eyres,
c/o National Provincial Bank, Ltd., 50, Gornhill,
E.C.3 (formerly of Cut Heath, Farnham Common
in the County of Buckingham) Esquire, are the
patrons or persons entitled to present or nominate
to the said benefice in case the same were now
vacant:

" And whereas the said John Walsh Carrington
and the said Harry Maurice Eyres desire to transfer
the advowson of the said benefice to the 'Norwich
Diocesan "Board of Patronage and are consenting to
this Scheme (in testimony whereof they have exe-
cuted the same):

"And whereas we are satisfied that the transfer
will tend to make better provision for the cure of
souls:

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the said
Board of Patronage of the drocese of Norwich and
the Right Reverend Percy, Bishop of Norwich, as
the (Bishop of the diocese within which the said
benefice of West Lynn is situate (in testimony where-
of they have executed this Scheme), we, the said
Church Commissioners, humbly recommend and
propose that upon and from the day of the date of
the publication in the London Gazette of any Order


